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(flashback) 
 

“AIsh! Bakit kailangang ako pa?” naiinis na bulyaw ko sa kawalan. 
Aaaaahhhh, sumasakit ang ulo ko sa kagaguhan ng magaling kong haraboji. 
(haraboji = lolo) 

 

“Kaya mo yan tol, 3 days lang naman eh, hehehe, pagbigayan mo na si 
haraboji. Lam mo naman yun, matanda na kaya kung ano- ano ang 
pumapasok sa kokote” pang-iinis pa ni Si Yoon, ang baliw kong kapatid. 

 

“Putsa tol, bakit ako pa? bakit ako pa ang napili niyang gawing yayo ng 
apo ng kaibigan niya? Aish, APO niya ako, hindi utusan!! Saka andiyan ka 
naman eh, ba’t di nalang ikaw??”  inis sa sabi ko sa kaniya. 

 

“Ano ka sineswerte? At bakit naman ako? Saka, ikaw na yung napili ni 
haraboji... hahaha, kaya mo yan Bae” sabat naman niya. “Malay mo 
maganda yun” dagdag pa niya. 

 

“Wala akong pakealam kung maganda man siya o panget, basta ayaw 
kong maging yayo niya!! And my decision is final!!” 

 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 

“Young Master, andito na po tayo” –driver 

 

Bumaba na ako ng kotse at pumasok sa mansion ng mga Lee. Aish!! By this 
time dapat nasa school na ako, pero umagang-umaga palang ay ginising na ako 
ni haraboji dahil kailangan ko pa daw sunduin yung apo ng kaibigan niya. 



 

Pagpasok ko ,pumila agad lahat ng mga maids nila. Dumeretso lang ako nang 
pagpasok at tinanong yung unang maid na nakita ko kung nasaan yung apo ng 
amo nila. 

 

“Andun po sa kusina Young Master”-maid 

 

Pumunta na agad ako ng kusina, late na kami mamaya pag di pa kami agad 
makaalis ngayon.  

 

Pagpasok ko nang kusina, tumambad sa akin ang nakatalikod na babae. 
Mahaba ang buhok niya at halatang maganda ang hubog ng katawan kahit 
nakatalikod siya. 

 

“Annyeong, are you Hyori? I’m Bae and we should go now.” Nagmamadaling 
sabi ko sa kaniya. There’s no time for a formal introduction, we really should 
start moving now. 

 

Pero di man lang siya natinag at pinatuloy nya lang ang pagkain, ni hindi nya ako 
nilingon. F#ck! bingi ba to? Lumapit ako sa upuan niya at biglang hinablot ang 
braso niya. 

 

“Sabi ng kailangan na nating umalis eh” naiinis na sabi ko sa kanya habang pilit 
ko siyang pinapaharap sa akin. 

 

“Sh~t!! Can’t you effi’n see I’m still having my breakfast?” bulyaw niya ng 
nakaharap na siya sa akin. Well, she’s georgious. But I’m piss right now, I don’t 
care what she looks like. 

 



“I don’t care kung kumakain ka pa o hindi na! we have to go now!” napatingin 
ako sa wrist watch ko, sh~t!! we’re late already!! 

 

I have no choice but to drag her to the car.  Zuee, the girl I’m courting, was 
probably waiting for me now. “Let’s go, drive as fast as you can!” utos ko sa 
driver. 

 

(end of flashback ) 

 

~~~~ 

 

(present) 

 
Natatawa nalang ako tuwing naalala ko ang first meeting namin, how rude of me. 
Napailing ako ng mapagtantong this is the 3rd day nang paggiging yayo ko sa 
kanya. Yeah, you read it right, today is the last day of haraboji’s pleaded favor on 
me.  

 

 

Hyori? Well she’s a bitch, a brat, and she always gives me head ache. Parati niya 
akong inaaway, and believe me, sa dalawang araw ng paggiging yayo ko sa kaniya, 
natuklasan ko na halos lahat ng negative nasa kanya na.  

 

 

On our first day together, she punched and slapped me.  



Zuee and I had a fight dahil sinabi niyang girlfriend ko siya at niloloko ko lang daw 
si Zuee. The hell!! I almost killed her that day! After that, Zuee busted me, and 
that’s the end of my 6-months courting on her. 

 

I confronted Hyori kung bakit sinabi niya yun kay Zuee, she just laugh at me, at 
sinabi niyang bayad ko raw yun sa unfinished breakfast niya.  

 

Second day? The day that I realized first impression do fails and that second 
impression is always be an option. 

 

  

 

(flashback) 

 

I woke up eyes wide open when I saw her sitting on the edge of my bed, I ask her 
why she’s in my room, and guess what? Yeah, she just laughs at me again. Oh 
Jesus, this girl is insane!! 

 

Still unrecovered by shock, napansin ko nalang na nasa loob na pala ako ng banyo, 
hinila~~ err~~ tinulak niya pala ako papasok dun   (oppss, no green minded 
allowed).  

 

“Yah, ppali Bae!! ” sigaw niya mula sa labas nang cr. Aish, baliw na talaga ang 
babaeng yun!!   ~__~ 

 

 



Sh~t! di nga pala ako nagdadala ng bihisan sa loob ng cr. Aish, panu yan , that 
bitch is inside my room! O__O 

 

Teka! Bakit ba ako nagpa-panic? I’m the guy here, at isa pa may pandesal din 
naman ako uh. 

 

I grab the towel at binalabal sa katawan ko. Nang lumabas ako ng banyo, nakita 
ko siyang naka-upo sa sahig at naglalaro ng X-Box. 

 

Then I saw my clothes properly place in my bed, teka, siya ba ang pumili nito? 

 

“Yah, Hyori, kaw ba pumili nito?” sabi ko sabay turo ng mga damit sa kama. 

 

“Uhum..” sabi niya sabay tango, then balik sa paglalaro. 

 

“Bakit civilian to? We have class remember?” tuya ko sa kaniya. 

 

“Ditch” sagot niya, still focusing on the game. 

 

“D~  DITCH what????!!!” me 

 

“Aish, I said we will ditch class, as in D~I~T~C~H!!” sabi niya sabay patay ng x-
box. 

 

Hayyyy,,, nubanamang buhay to???~~!!! Sabagay, di ko rin naman feel pumasok 
ngayon. I grab the clothes and started wearing it. 



 

^_^ 

 

^_> 

 

>_> 

 

O__O 

 

“Hey! Can’t you see I’m changing? Stop staring!!” bulyaw ko sa kaniya, tama ba 
namang panoorin akong nagbibihis eh kababaeng tao niya. 

 

“Hmmpp,,, Wala naman mawawala sayo pag nanood ako eh, saka  I can’t find 
something interesting in your body. Hmmmp, malaki pa yata ang jolen sa abs 
mo eh” –Hyori 

 

Aba’t!!!! 

 

“Hoy, kababae mong tao ganyan ka? Saka anong jolen? Hoy, pandesal to no! 
PANDESAL!” tama bang ikompara ang abs ko sa jolen?? AISH!! 

 

 

“Bakit? Sinabi ko bang lalaki ako? Anong pandesal? JOLEN yan! JOLEN!!” –Hyori 

 

Aish, binilisan ko na lang ang pagbibihis ko, lam kong di ako  mananalo sa baliw na 
to. 



 

(after 5 minutes) 

 

“Teka, san nga pala tayo pupunta?” tanong ko sa kaniya habang nagmamaneho. 

 

“Basta! Sigarudong mage-enjoy ka dun” sagot niya habang nakatingin sa labas ng 
bintana. 

 

(end of flashback) 

 

 

 

We went to an oceanarium and enjoyed each other’s company to the fullest. And 
there, I met the other Hyori. The sweet, kind and loving Hyori, I can’t believe she 
has this kind of personality. Right that moment, my first impression towards her 
ashen and fade away. 

 

We met in the most awkward and inappropriate way, we fight, we shout, we 
curse. But on that day, I saw her as a lady, a very fine and lovely lady. I know 
these may sound funny and ironic, but I think I like her~ err~~ let me rephrase 
that..... I’m falling for her.  

 

And now, the judgment day. These afternoon I gave her a letter, a love letter 
actually. I told her to open and read it as soon as she came home. 

 

Yeah, sounds lame and redundant, I confess in a letter! And here I am now, naka-
upo sa isang swing, waiting for her. 



 

“Darating, di darating.....darating, di darating” I murmured while stomping my 
feet on the ground.  

 

(kekekeke, pasensyahan niyo na si Author, di pa kasi naka-get over sa “missing 
you”) 

 

Takte!! Ang BADING!! 

 

 

“Yah, nanny!!” liningon ko ang pinanggalingan ng boses. And find myself trying 
my best to suppress a wide smile that is starting to form in my face. 

 

“HYORI!!” tawag ko sa kaniya. I know nabasa niya na yung sulat ko, sana naman di 
niya ako biguin. 

 

 

“Annyeong!”-Hyori 

 

Huh? Anong ibig niyang sabihin? Parang may mali... seems she doesn’t mean 
“hello” but the other equivalent meaning of “annyeong”. Oh well, baka dahil 
kinakabahan lang ako sa sagot niya sa akin. 

 

“Annyeong Haseyo Hyori~ssi!! ,,, Have you read my lett~~~” pinutol nuya ang 
sasabihin ko sana ng ilagay nya sa tenga ko ang other end ng headset niya.  

 



“Sssshhhh” sabi niya sabay lagay ng hintuturo niya sa labi ko at nag hand gesture 
na makinig nalang ako.  

 

Huh? 

 

“HARU-HARU?”nagtatakang sambit ko. Tinignan niya lang ako ng masama. Sabi 
ko nga eh,  

 

(np: Haru-Haru by BigBang)  ------------------------>>> 

 

Teka, bakit eto yung pinili niyang kanta? Eh kakaiyak to eh. Then an idea strikes 
me, God, wag naman po sana. Please po, sana masyado lang talaga akong 
kinakabahan. 

 

**Dorabojimalgo tteonagara 

Tto nareul chatjimalgo saragara 

Neoreul saranghaetgie huhoeeopgie 

Johatdeon gieongman gajyeogara 

Geureokjeoreok chamabolmanhae 

Geureokjeoreok gyeondyeonaelmanhae 

Neon geureolsurok haengbokhaeyadwae 

Haru haru 

Mudyeojyeogane** 

 

“Sandali lang Bae, CR muna ako” basag niya sa katahimikan. 



 

I just look at her with begging eyes. Seems pag pinayagan ko siya di ko na siya 

makikita. 

 

“Nu banaman to, sandali lang ako”-Hyori 

 

I watch her as she slowly steps away from me, as she slowly disappeared in the 

crowed.  

 

**OH GIRL, I CRY CRY 

YO MY ALL, SAY GOODBYE BYE 

OH MY LOVE, DON'T LIE LIE 

YO MY HEART, SAY GOODBYE** 

 

 

And my tears fall.  

 

I immediately wipe it, takte, nababading na naman ako!!~ hahah, wag ka ngang 
masyadong mag-isip Bae, kaba lang yan. Ano ka ba, di ka iiwan ni Hyori! 

 

 

“Yah!! Nanny Bae!! Kekekeke....~~” 



 

O_O 

 

Tinignan ko ang Ipad niya, huh? “Nanny Bae” yung title,,, nirecord niya?? 

 

“Hmmm, yah~~ oppa! I wanna share a story to you.......... 

Once there was a princess who secretly falls in love on the prince of the other 
kingdom. She’s too shy to introduce herself to the prince, she always goes to 
that prince’ kingdom, but she never went near him, she let herself contented on 
staring at him from afar. Eventually they grew up, the prince become totally 
handsome, and been the center of every fair lady’s attention. As for the 
princess, she remained as the prince’ secret admirer. ” 

 

 

Nasan na ba ang baliw na babaeng yun? Antagal naman niya sa CR. 

 

 

“One day, bad luck stuck on princess’ side... 

She got ill and doctors said she’s dying, they even said she only have a week  to 
live. She got totally down, then another bad news arrived, her prince is courting 
somebody! She cried hard and didn’t eat for a day or two... 

 

The King and Queen didn’t know what to do. All they know was that they have 
to make the princess happy for the remaining days of her life. Secretly, they 
know that their beloved princess was in love the prince from the other 
kingdom.. 

 



Next morning, the King visited the other kingdom and found out that the king 
on the other kingdom was a great friend of his father. He asked a favor on the 
king, he plead and kneel in front of that king just to grant his favor. 

 

The next thing the princess knows, the prince was already her nanny. Yeah, the 
king asked the other king, which is the prince’ grandfather, to make his 
grandson take good care of their daughter.  

 

The princess knows that the prince was annoyed on her because he can’t 
disobey the king, But she chose to ignore it, she’s with the prince and nothing 
matters more. She chose to spend her last 3 days with the prince without 
worries. 

 

On the first day, she made the prince and his girl fight. She felt guilty, but she 
just love the prince too much that she ignored her conscience.  

 

On the second day they’re together, the princess made sure that the prince will 
like her. She took the courage the asked the prince to go out. She totally forgot 
the shy princess she used to be. 

 

On the third and at the same time, their last day together, the prince gave the 
princess a letter, confessing his love.  

 

But sad to say, it is too late already. Because by the time that the prince knew 
about the princess’ condition, the princess was already in the hospital striving 
for her life, wishing for a miracle...  ” 

 



Wtf!! Anong klaseng fairy tale to? Ang alam ko fairy tales end with happy 
endings~~  Nabigla nalang ako ng maramdamang humahagulgul na ako, the heck! 
Bakit parang familiar ang story? 

 

“She’s a princess, that’s why she believes in happy endings. She wants to have a 
happy ending, with her prince. But seems life is not just all about happy endings, 
sometimes happy endings do not exist” 

 

 

I’m crying hard, halos lahat ng dumadaan nakatingin sa akin with a confused look.  

 

 

“Yah, nanny, if you’re the prince in my story, what will you do?” 

 

Potek! Bakit naman ako nasali sa story niya? I want happy endings, a happy end 
for the both of us.  

 

 

“The story sounds familiar right? Yah, I have something to confess. Will you 
believe that, that story belongs to us? Yeah, you’re the prince in the story. And 
me, I’m the dying princess who secretly love you since we were just a kid. ” 

 

Nanlalabo na ang paningin ko dahil sa lintek na luhang pinapakawalan ng mga 
mata ko. Bakit? Sana di totoo to, sana nakatulog lang ako kanina sa park at ito ay 
isang masamang panaginip lang. 

 

 



“Prince Bae, thanks for being my nanny for 3 days, the best 3 days I have since I 
found out that I’m in love with you. Thanks for the fight and  curses, thanks for 
the love and the care. Sorry,(sob) s-sorry for hurting you now, (sob) s-sorry 
because I’m not sure if I can come back and show you how (sob) I l-love you  
(sob) SORRY! ” 

 

Then the record end, H-hyori!!!! Please don’t leave me!! Tumayo ako mula sa 
pagkaka-upo at nagsimulang tumakbo. I run as fast as I can, I don’t know where 
I’m heading, but I still run. 

 

 

People keep staring at me, but I don’t care! I need Hyori, I love Hyori, and I can’t 
live without her. I keep running, my feet are tired, yet it didn’t stop me, I run as if 
I’m running for Hyori’s life. The next thing I know, I heard a loud metal screech, 
and found my body lying at the cold street feeling numb and restless. 

 

“I LOVE YOU HYORI” I manage to say before my consciousness left me. 

 

 

 

~~Kkeut~~   
 

 


